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on Wednesdnv, at Mount Tfibor
borne. lib . r, iii' iiil'.- i ol tin; rluli
were pies. nt ari.l en Mrn
Klmore W, Brewer t'f P ndietun.

Woman's political Science Club.
At th.J lloctHig jiH the Wollll'li'S

Political S. cj-i- on Tuesday
afternoon. Hart v attorney,
gave a very interesting and Instruc-
tive talk on "C n tra' ts

and

at

Mrs. It. M. Tartle, who will speak on "Portrait Pointers" at the
first meeting of the newly organized ( hi a for tin Mudy of the
fine arts along psychological lines.

right In which Mesdames Ralph Root,
Crawford Lernmon, C O. Unlet. I). H
Brewery and Messrs. Otto Wede-Le-

meyer. George Wilbur, Hender- -

son and Kste Broslus, particlpate I.

Rev. A. S. Iorutt, pastor of the
church, rendered a violin solo.

Ilose City Coterie Club.
Mrs. Raymond G. Littler enter-

tained for the Rose City Coterla club

WATCH
The Old Year but
The New Year In

lNvWO KJL VV

sjlves promise of being

WHAT of the most delightfully
art study classes,

had its inception yesterday
afternoon at an Informal meeting of
a dozen or more women Interested in
a psychological study of art. the
meeting b'dng held at the beautiful
new home of Mrs. Alice Welster in
Irvington. There was an informal
discussion of some of the art of the
exposition, of Madame Montessorl's
lectures given In San Francisco and
other topics of art and educational
Interest.

The general subject for the season
win be "The 1'syhology of the Fine
Arts." and meeting.: will be held fort-
nightly at the Weistt-- home, some of
tl.e gatherings to be in the after-
noon and some In the evening The
first meeting, wl i h will be an open
meeting with in vita t ions will be hell
Mondav, January 17, at Which time
Mrs. It. M Tuttl- - will speak on
' Birdseye Glimpses of Famous Por-
trait Painters.' illustrated with Ho

beautiful slides. Miss Barbara Lull,
the child virdin'st. will contribute se-
lections and Miss Ada Alice Tuttle
wil close the program with musical
Illustrations of the unity of the three
arts, painting, music and poetry.

Activities of State Club.
The following Interesting extracts

are taken from tile annual reports
of the past year's activities of the
lubs as gi.en at the Salem conven-

tion :

Kugene Shakespeare club: This
'I'ltr is organized for the study of
Sha kespos re's plays. The member-
ship is limited to C'h Two social
iiftalrs were held orn- on Halloween
and cine on Twelfth Night.

Kugere Fortnir-htl- y club: This
club has 12.1 members. The club en-t-- rt

lined the State Federation in Oc-

tober and In lieceunbe-- the twenty-fi- r

st anniversary of the club nan cel-

ebrated with a banquet at Hotel i.

The cliBi sold $127.92 wortii
of Be,) e'ross seals: gave $100 to con-
tinue the work of t he Coffee club,
sent $."i0, besides Individual gifts, to
the American Bed Cross for the war
sufferers: contribute $l'iO to the
scholarship loan fund and $0 with
cuts and literature to the Biennial
Council Souvenir magazine. The club
introduced a bill into the legislature
asking for an appropriation of $5000
to cam for the indigent crippled
children. The eluh lias departments
for spe.-la- l study of civic, the child,
literature. Bible and art.

Junction Cltv Woman's Improve-
ment club: This club contributed
$11 to the Red Cross Tubercular fund,
$10 to the scholarship fund. $10 to
the industrial school fair, I:T. for the
purchase of H sewing mro-hin- for
th domestic- - art department of the

$."0 to purchase band Instru-
ments. $10 to sr.e! a crippled child
to Salem for treatment Club has a
membership of (.

Mi'Min nv-ill- Self Improvement club;
This rlub nas organized in 1 f 0 1 nnd
Is the pioneer dub of Mc.M innville.
The club has given financial assist-
ance to tiie Y. W. c. A., the public
library, the Boys' and Girls' Aid so
ciety and the domestic science
partment of the public and
has also purchased books for the pub- -
lie schools.

Medford Greater Medford club:
Civic committee assisted in th flv
campaign., enforcing the curfew or-
dinance, organizing clean-u- p clay and
organizing an Associated Charities.
Sold Red Cross seals to the amount
of $11e.:'9. Contributed to the schol-
arship loan fund, distributed fruit and
flowers to tourists passing through
th" city. Sent flowers to the Ore
g n building in San Francisco; worked
with other towns to have trees and
shrubs planted on the Pacific high-
way. This club has music, clvp-- .

education, literature and legislation
departments.

f eurrrnt Literature Christmas
Meeting.

The Current Literature department
of the I'ortland Woman's club yester-
day held Us Christmas meeting at
the h r m e of Mrs. (i P. M. Jamison.
with Mrs. I. B. Smith and Mrs. M. A.
Osborn as Joint hostesses. The rooms
w e re gay in their Christmas greens.
a ( 'h ristrnas l ree hung with tinsel
and other ornamen is and with Christ- -

mas bells. Bum Leon was served i.t
1 o'clock, there being overs for 4'.'.
In the afternoon Mrs. A. M. Brown
read Br. Charles Ii. Chapman's new
play, "The Kvangellst." Thenext
meeting of the department will be
held with Mrs. Iowe, wdth Mrs. B. F.
Weaver and Mrs. E. B. Gaze aj Joint
hostesses.

Mohawk Literary Club.
On Wednesday evening, December

?9, th Mohawk Literary club held
their lat social for the year of 1916
at tha home of Earl Clark, 60 North
Twenty-thir- d street. Iouls Hansen
was the winner of a prize awarded
for a series of contests. The Initia-
tion of William Kind! ay and Clark
White took up the latter part of the
evening and was the most successful
Initiation ever held by the club Those
present were Karl Clark, William
FlndhiV, Kenneth Grow. Louis Han-
sen, Ray Hag.-inan- , Walter Lucia,
Vincent Pennell, Chester Trelchel,
Bean Van Zandt, Clark White and
Alfred Young Severn! outings are
Planned by various members of the
club for New Years day and Sunday,
s"ine of which are a climb up Table
mountain, a ramping and canoeing
trip up the Willamette and a hike
over the hills of Multnomah nnd
Washington counties to the south-
west of Bortland.

Hood River Woman's Club.
The municipal department of the

Hood River Woman's club rendered n
program of Christmas music at t.ie
Riverside Congregational church last

ASK FOR and GET

HOE?LICK9S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU sams prica.

YouTl

Astonish Them
Bake a cake with
MERIT VANILLA
and you'll have then
all begging (or the
recipe. It's the flavor
that insures success
in every baking.

Include a 25c Bottle
in Today's Grocery

Order

UPPER parties at the variousc downtown hotel, and the gen- -

eral festival spirit of New
Year's eve will mark this eve-

ning's social activities throughout the
city. There are a number of dames
planned, Including the Portland
Heights club mask ball, the regular
Friday night dance of the Irvlngton
rlub members and a frolic at both
Rose City I'ark and Laureit.urst sub- -

urban cl.ib houses.

Dance This Evening.
The W. C. O. F. club have completed

the arrangements for their New Year's
party, to he Riven this ever.ing In the
Cathedral hall, Seventeenth and ("ouch
streets. A pleasant is antici-I-ate- d,

as dancing will continue till 1

a m. The rommltrce in charge are:
Ti e Misses Mollie M ".irlhy, Kather-
ine Qumn, Mary Ma' Kiiir.on, Loretta
tciinr., Katherine !!oo aid Marjone
Mai Kinnon. The patronesses II be:
Mrs. W. A. Kivcr. Mis. K It. lieery,
Mrs. T. S. HoKan. Mis. J. Kalk-- r, Mrs.
J. O Hare, Mrs N. Ityan, Mrs. T.
tilenn and Slr. M J. Ir'.s o'.l.

For Mrs. Ilogers.
A blrthdav partv was given in honor

of Mrs. F. T. Kogers and her daugh-ter- ,

Mari.in. Ith horn un the sarne
dav. on tin- niirht cf Iecenib-- r -- 'J, at
the home of Mr and Mrs. Jtojjers
Mason street. .Mrs. Iluijers years
of aire. Ma nan Koifers -- 4 months. A

dinner was pfnei aid afterward
cards were iilaveel. Tnose i. resent
Were: C Stewart and wife. Jack
Drew and wife, T. II. Wilson an! wife,
L. N. Siriijiupji and wif.-- , Mis Kmeiy
llansen, K.iy Sweeney, I oirai. Hose. !'
M. Kogers aril i;'c and little M.3S
Marion Holers.

Slumber I 'arty.
Mrs. S. K. Me-- k of 094 Last Seventh

Bt-e- et entertained ut a slumber party
WednesJay evening, I :i:b-- Z'J. rh
house was prettily orated in cedar
bows, Uri giin gra p.; u;. i Japanese lan-
terns and parasols. At a late linir
refreshments wire servi d. Those pres-
ent were: Misses Nathllrt Sranscn,
Elizabeth Spratjue. Helen Wood, letier
Sprague, Kli.i Ma:.. ike, Mrs. Walter
llechttl, M'.ss Spratjue. Mis. C.
W. Heppn. r of . ..' Mrs. Mary
Lvenson, Mrs. James Schank, Miss
Hazel Kv ns'-n- Miss Iorot.-.-y );. k of
KooKjne, K.lna , bit SyrauL:.,
Mrs. W. William:-- . Mi-- s Th.-lni- And-r--

i: and Mrs. S. K. i'.e'"k.

Delta Gamma (iirls FeteJ.
I't-rin- g this week of Christmas vaca-

tions a number of s have been
Riven for the Iiclta (lamina Kirls homo
fri iu the University of u1j t;le
I'rivcrsity of Washington for the
Christmas holidays by the. aliimno
members in the eny. La.-- t Tuesday
Uteraoon Miss IVarl ('aly entertained
a the li'jrrit) of her :ste Mrs. iJe.rire
Elsiian, in Last Twen ty-si- x th street
near Hrazt-e- . The ho isa was deckel
In Christmas greens an.' ti e sorority
colors, bronze, pink and blue and clus-
ters of cream roses. Ilesides the ac-

tive members from th. two universi-
ties, the honored puesry nre M;rs
Frances Nunn. of Seattle. Mr:;. Kalprt
Clarke of Taooma, and Mrs. Hdward
Bmith (Edith CK-rtn- of Salem.

Wednesday afternoon the at-

tended the Urpheum together, and later
enjoyed tea at the Hazelwood. r'.aces
were laid or 2d at tea.

Harrington-Johnsto- n Wedding.
The residence of Mr and Mrs. W.

Lincoln Johnston was the scene of i
ehartninr home at 4 o'clock
Wednesday, December 9. when their

.daughter. Miss Nellie Mnrcaret John-
ston, aral Paul Franc's Harrlneton of
Great Kails, Mont., were united in
marriage by Rev. Luther K. I'yott,
D. D.

The bride was beautifully gowned
In an attractive silk, net over satin,
trimmed with silver la'e. and carried
a shower bouquet of Bride rosea and
lilies of the valley. The. aiiar was
banked with palms and ferns, and pink
chrysanthemums and palms were usd
throughout the rooms.

Mrs. W. l: Knapp and Mrs. . .

t eenau ch t y were-- in charge of the
The table, w'.iuh was

decorated with a irystal bowl of
Ophelia roses and maidenhair fern,
was presided over by Mrs. Arthur Kor-Oahre-

and Mrs. Samuel Pierce, as-
sisted by tho Misses Ella Camp, Alice
Hut' hlason. Louise Brace and Vivian
Mikle. Only relatives and a very few
Intimate friends of the bride were
present.

.Miss Katherine Bowlby played the
wedding march and accompanied Mrs.
lone Townsend Wells, who saiig "Bird
of Love Divine." Mrs. Harold S. Gil-

bert sang "Nothin" But Love" and
"Madrigal." accompanied by Mils
Adele Pyott.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrington will be at
home in Great Falls, Mont., after
January 15.

Just previous to their departure and
Immediately following the, reception,
Mr. and Mrs. Harrmcton were enter-
tained at a chafing di-- h supper at the
home of Mr and Mrs ( ' i . Mikl- -.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs, 1.
Y. Harrington, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Miklc,
Miss Vivian Mlkle. and Fraud John-eto- n.

Many charming affairs have been
plven during tlio past month in Miss
Johnston's honor.

Mrs. M. B. Henderson, Miss Louise
Brace and Miss Abbie Olipliant hon-
ored the bride with thimble parties at
their various homes.

Mlsa Ella Camp entertained with an
Orpheum theatre party followed by a
lur.cheou at the Hotel Portland.

At the close of an afternoon of

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Members ForUand Osteopathia Aas'av

SaJter, Dr. Ulllw, 920 Corbett bid.
Phones Main nil. 7.

8rratt, Sr. a. X,mXi, 41n Uargnu
bids. Phone Main

Borlag, Sr. Mabal Jane, 62 7 Morraa
bld. MaraaaU lsu. Um Jlf.

Fear. Dr. XtOim tit Pit lock 01 a.
Pnonos broad ay a, m. soil.

Sowlaad, Dr. I. i cbeuias aida.
Mud ilii.

Ksliox, Dr. WlUuua Q 60S Tajrlor St.
Phones Main .,

lJc J, Dr. X. aulta iOl Morgaa bidsPuonea juarsaail ls. laoor z."

Zeoaaxa, Dr. 3L. Xm 76; Moraa bid
Puul.cs M. 70S.

Uvtau, Dr. VlrfflBl en Moraaa
bids. Phones M. 1497. Mar. 403S.

Xjers, Dr. Kitmria ks, u6-0- 7 Jour-nal bids. Pnoo Mar. Ii7, JL

Bloox. Drs. P. s. aad X. 0. F o
bailing bldK. Maui Sidl. a-2- 4.

iSotttrtp, Dr. X. SOB Morgan blda.

BtrlcSa, Dr. Joaa X. 3tm 960 Plttocablock; Brocadwajr 1 i 4. Ka. Tabor
145.

Walker. Dr. Jtra X, 124 . 2ta at N.taat (332.
It.-- JBffU .X-- 151 Plttockairoadwajr liiX. Mala lit 4.

Friday,
December 31.

THE WEATREB Rain or mow tonight and
tononow; aautiicaiterly windi.

have been transferred to the fabric
Irom paper by means of a hot Iron.

The smockln , done by this modern
method is quite as charming in ap-- 1

pearance as that done by the old. more
Intric ate method. And it is infinitely
simpler to do.

Buttonhole twist Is the best thread
to use for smocking on siik of any
v eight suitable for blouses. It should
i e used for crepe de . hine and Ceorg-lett- e

crepe, too. Exact directions for
taking the stitehts come with the pat-- i
tern.

A charming blouse can be made of
.vh:tu crepe de chine, smocked at the
v. risis and Just below the yoke in
front. The sleeves . in be smo. ked
and set into a cuff or the ends of the
sleeve can !. hern. tied or hems', p'he I

and tiie fullness smocked into wrist
size, with ihe hemstitched part a--s a
i i . over t li hand.

Smo. king forms an admirable trim-
ming fvr tie small girls fro. k. A pink
or blue otton cieje, smo. keel at the
ne.k, La'k and front, with wide, turn-
down collar of white linen and turn-- I

back cart's of the same fabric, M wry
i ttra. : r, e.

i.,tt.e boys suits, too, are some-o- f

times sniiii !inl, but, course ordy
very little bo s' suits, hildrea's coats
o f ,', ea v y on led silk. iii smocked m
lieav y t bread, sou n les of the same,
sometimes of a contrasting color.

BEST TIME FOR EXERCISE
The best time I'm' exercise s in the
n o i n 1. .: At ninht a man is usually
tired, and exercise at Cat time will
otU:i lew:.! sleep. Als ., everybody
'..n occasionally lind opportunity for
a few minutes exei' ise during the day.
'I he main thing is to keep the spine in
a orrect. position during the day--l- oi

keip the- - ha. k of tile neck against the
collar. This will be ha:d at first, but
1. will gra. bally become a habit. Prac-
tice 'lon g your dally t.Lsks In corict
positions. Develop a backbone.

KINKS OF THE KITCHEN.
To bring a. c upper kettle ba k to Its
first brinht less, wash with soap and
water, then make a u.ist e of a knife
louder Mild paraffin and scour 11.

Two or three leanings may be neccs-.i- ;

y to briny: it back to its or.gl.-.al- j

b ri .amy .

To clean the roasting pan fill tiie
under pan half-ful- l of cold water as
soon as the meat and gravy are re-

moved and place on the front of the
r.tove. When dinner Is over and all
tiie other disln-- s done, lean th.r roast

0ti pan in the i.tl way and vou will
have r o t rou bl e with it.

When wa- hlng cliche.; In w hi u flour
and egrs have been mixed cllow I I. em
to stand in cold witer for a few min-
utes before wishing in hot water. This
loosens the flour from the plate. Hot
water hardens the mixture and makes
it very difflc ult to remove.

In cleansing I lie coffee pot put A ta-
blespoon fu . of carlxinate of soda into
ihe pot. fill it nearly full of water.
and let it Ix.'l for a little while. Then

.rinse very thoroughly with hot water.

THE STING OF ADVKItSITY
The sharjt sting of adversity,

it borrows from our own impa-- I
t i once. H I shop Home.

them. They make every effort to keep
lh in out of sight or to make them as
little conspicuous as possible. Just a
little bit of sensible precaution would
prevent many scars and more serious
a i l l ic ; ions.

A woman takes a rs when si e
uses a pin or a to pi n k the
flesh without the uo of a proper anti-
septic. No physician would attempt
even a slight operation under
similar conditions. He Is most care-
ful to see that his instruments aro
free from all germs and poisonous
matter. Ordinary people should exer-
cise the same care.

Alcohol and peroxide of hydrogen
are quite, popular as antiseptics. In
many cases they meet all the neces-
sary requirements. But they are both
superficial in their effect. Perhaps
ihe most effective antlseptlo and germ
killer at the command of everybody- is
loc'.ine. It is far more than super-fi- c

ial iri its effect. In fact, it may
reach clear through the flesh and into
ttie bor.e, and physicians sometimes
use it for this purpose. They often
use it :n preference to carbolic acid
and ot her antiseptics.

Iodine may lie applied to open cuts
or wounds without previous washing,
;iml I hav.j found it to be very relia-- I

le. It is such an inexpensive germ
killer that it should have a place in

very household and a woman s dress-
ing table should never be without it.

bo not neglect tl.e slightest f ii sh
wound. It is not just tiie wound itself
tl ut you should consider, but also the
dangerous little germs that may be
lurking there.

Industrial welfare commission's rooms
In the courthouse, and would like to
lo-a- from working women as to any
ciianpeic or modifications.

The delegate of the Walters and
Waitresses' union stated that there
would be some of the waitresses ap-
pear to see if some better regulations
could not be devised to shup up th-- 1

reek traps and regulate hours after
which restaurants could not employ
women.

Quiet Very Shortly."
The delegate for the brewery trades

r. ported tnat there was notuing the
matter with the trade from a union
standpoint. but tne indications ai e
strong that the trade will b0 pretty '

uuiet in Oregon wry shortly.

lavender Club Meets.
The Peninsula I'ark Lavender club

held one of its largest and most
enjoyable meetings of the yes-
terday afternoon at the Field houst,
there being 40 in attendance. Gen-
eral repret was expressed that the
president, Mrs. Cordelia Haines, was
unable to be present on account of
illness. There was an informal mu-
sical and literary program and a

social hour, the afternoon
closing with dancing the Virginia reel.
The next meeting will be held 'n
two weeks.

The Inventor of a three lepged step-ladd- er

claims it will stand mope rig-
idly on uneven surfaces than if it had
four legs.

u j Vella U lnnr.
,

NOVEL BIRTHDAY CELE

BRATION I know a family which.
Instead of celebrating

the several birthdays as they arrive,
sele ' t a certain day possibly not the

' birthday of anyone and concentrate
the birthday celebrations upon that
'lay. They ha a fine dinner, each
naming some favorite dish, which is
piepared for the occasion, and they
combine their expenditures either j

upon a jiing'le gift lor each or upon
some article or improvement for C;e
home which all desire. In tills unique

Way the utmost satisfaction Is ex-

tracted from the birthday Idea and
ihe greatest happiness ensues for all

'This seems to hie. preferable to a small
g.ft from each to each upon every
birthday, and it lias the value of being
original and diffeient.

I have sometimes thought that this
family goes even farther in the birth-
day matter and that they add up thu
sum of their years and then divide m

equally among themselves, lor I ha', e
never know n a laniily w in rein mi
seem so nearly of the same age.
Fattier, mother and the hihlieii, from

! the youngest to the oldest, all seem
to fully enjoy the same tilings. It is

ji.ke taking a trip to some tar. delight,
ilul land to pay a visit to t hat family.
fu harmonious is it and so hcanov
ooes til. h member enter into the inter-jest- s

of the others The breakfast
table is more delightful and the talk
j, lore entertaining than is the dinner
?a!k of most pla.es. for ea. h setms as
ortght and as f a ! I e. i i p; ed mental. y
at the morning hour as at any time
during ttie day. an, the time p.,ses ;:.
the relation of interesting ln.i ients of
the past evening, reminiscences of the
play or party attended unci ;n items of
l ews from ttie morning paper, whu h
( ne member always rises early to read
for the benefit of all. Certainly a
family starting the day in this de-i- ll

g lit f u l manner, must sin :ecd more
than do those who rise wit:i a groin ti

ami by tiieir surly at mosphci place a
damper upon everyone wilh whom they
turai) in contact.

GINGER APPLES.1'" i ore
z s o III e L'u'Hl

apples, Greenings or I'i; piiis. I'll, the
cavity in ihe center of cic :; apple with
a spoonful of chopped preserved gin-
ger. Stand them on a hakim: dish t: at
Is not tin, and ; our owr them a '.r ip
made either of sugar and water .a
ored w'.tli lemon ;irnl with a piece of
dried ginger cooked tr, It, or if there
is enough s vrup, this, can be
used with the addition of a little
water. Bako until soft and transpar-
ent, but not broken, basting occasion-
ally with the Serve hot or cold,
with a little whipped ream, garnished
with tiny pieces of ginger.

SMOCKING. PmockinK is the pop.
.. - rular met ho. of trim-

ming at tiie moment. Sometimes it is
wise to avoid the popular. It so cpulckiv
becomes the commonplace But such g

is so lovely in itself that every,
body who can manace to buy a
smocked frock or bio ,se or to make
ono should do fo.

Smocking, when it means rows and
rows of the shirring as a preliminary
step, is perhaps diifi.ult. Bat now
the pattern compar-.i- s. alwa;. s cjui'--

to make capital of any lie! i, have
simplified these preliminary steps.
The material to be smocked Is to be
laid in folds, and then the smocking
stitches are taken on small dots whie--

by Lillian
(Copyright. 1910. by Lillian Busseli.)

from the annoyance ''nit a
ASII'L cut, scratch or skin bruise

may cause, it Is liable to leave a
'scar that will not add to our appear-
ance, but, on the contrarv. may t

It. You 'an easily avid both
tile suffering and the annovance of tl
scar by applying the proper antiseptic
to the fresh wound,

I suppose there was never an era
when scientists devoted more time te-- .

the study of antiseptics than at pres-

ent. This is because they are so es
sential in the treatment of men
wounded In battle and more men are
at war now than ever before.

Before the war began scientists were
studying the subject, for antiseptics
seem to become more necessary ns
people crowd into communities ami
spend a larger percentage of their time
indoors.

4 wooian' toilet table Is nrV'r eom- -

rdete without an antiseptic I doubt
whether everv tabic is blessed with
this useful and necessary article, but
It tchould be there as a precaution, if
for no other reason. No woman can
expect to pass through life without
tiesh wounds, even tliouiili they may
be limited to pin s' rat' lies. It does
not pay to wait for even a slight
wound to heal without th- - application
cf an antiseptic. Bossibly it will heal
without such attention, but H really
pays to take precautions.

While some scars seem to beaut; f.'
the face. neck or hands, those who
are forced to wear them er take
such a view of them. People wir.i
flesh soars are always conscious of

could do to further the consideration
by working people of the proposed
land and loan measure.

Appeal for Aid Given.
An appeal from the striking ''miners

of Cliffton. Ariz., lor aid was read
and referred to the executive commit-
tee. The appeal is indorsed by the
governor of Arizona and the sheriff of
the county in which S.L'0'i miners an-

on strike, also by the Arizona Stalo
Federation of Labor.

Conciliation Board rormed.
The chair annouiiceel that the con-

ciliation board of tiie Chamber of
Commerce and the Central Labor
council had organized with J. B. Kerr
as chairman and K. F. Smith as secre-
tary. . A pamphlet will shortly be pub-

lished setting forth the objects and
methods of procedure of the board in
hearing and adjusting industrial dis-

putes.

Industrial Welfare Commission,
Mrs. I. Gee announced that she had

been asked to represent the working
women on a committee of the indus-
trial welfare commission to revise
rulings made by that body since it.i j

formation two years ago. She com- -

plained that working women took Bt- -
i nr interest In the proceedings or

actions of the industrial welfare com-

mission, and that the women clerks,
especially, who were most affected by
its action, could not be persuaded tv

appear before it and state grievances.
Tna committee will meet every Fri-

day and Tuesday afternoons at the

Rxissell

Portland
Three After-Midnig- ht Departures

of regular trains to Willamette Valley Points.

Friday Night, December 31

No. 15 leaves 1:30 A. M. for Woodburn, Salem, .Albany, Eu-
gene and all main line points.

No. 10, regular leaving time 11:1S P. M., will leave Union
Depot 12:20 A. AV, 4th and Yamhill 12:28 A M. for Beaverton,
Hillsboro, Forest Grove, Carlton, .K.Vinnvillc, and al West Side
points.

No. 32. regular leaving- time 11:30 P. .M., will leave Union
Depot 12:3o A. Al., 4th and Yamhill 12:38 A. AV, jfor Oswego,
Tualatin, Newberg and intermediate hast Side electric; points.

Ask local agents for further Information. i

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Jorin M Scott General Passenger Agent

Mrs. Edward Medwed (Sadie

brhlire at the home of Miss Mikle a
bouquet of violets and hrsant! at

was presented to Mi.-- s Johi .ston,
from whi.i, showered many beautiful
low is and harcikei. l.H fs

Follow ilk a thimble party tien by
Mrs. Arthur Korr.abare: s. Mi.-- s Je're
ston Was ''sprinkled" with handk.-r-
hlefs from a large sprinkl.ng u i

SUSf. ended or tl.e tea table. S
"Hearts" was the diversion at an

evening party given by Mrs. Ion"
Townsend Weils '.n honor of Mi.m
Johnston and Mr. Harrington.

The. Kappa Delta lota Dante.
Last Tuesday evening tbe members

of the Kappa I'elta .la fraternity
were hosts at a damang party gleii a
at the- Hose City Park eiuM.ouse-Crep-

paper, ivy and evergreens formed
the decorations.

one of the features of th dance was
th moonlight one step, when the bai.-roo-

lights were ex tine u lied and a
big ele. trie sign, fashioned like the
K. I . I. seal, blazed forth. Another
novelty was the programs, whitn were
of Japanese sea weed paper. Besides
t tie order of dan. es. the program con-
tained a list of all the members of tne
fraternity since its founding In i:07.

About TO couples were in attendance,
including many alumni, who are home
from college during the holidays.
Dainty cakes and punch were terved.

The committee in charge was: Prank
Normandin, Merle Moore. Stanford l.ap-ha-

Morris Morgan, Arthur Kuhnhau-se- n

and Victor Shearer.
The patronesses were: Mrs George

Frazier, Mrs. Oscar Iapham. Mifc A.-be- rt
t

tlodel, Mrs. Henry Hewitt and
Mrs. "illlam Richmond.

j Society Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. Georg Norman 1'amp-le- ll

of Kalama. Wash., and Mi. and
'Mrs. Arthur William Bryan of Star-buc- k,

Wash., are visiting in the city
at t lie home of M rs. ( 1. ll'ulan.;. who
Is Mrs. Campbell's and M i s. 1 :i van s
mother.

Seaside, tr , Ie.-- 29. Mr. and Mrs
I. N. Fleisciincr have opened their
Hummer home on ttie board walk, over
the holidays. Their house guests In-

clude: Mr. and Mrs. s. W. tlhrmaan,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Seller and two
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus
Kleischner.

FRATERNAL NOTES

Knights Templars Will Hold
Series of Parties to liaise Fund.

Xtrst Danes January 6.
At the social and card party of

the Oregon Knights Tempiars held at
ihe Masonic Temple last night it was
decided to give a series of subscrip-
tion party dances on the first Thurs-
day night of January, February and
May to secure funds to defray the ex-
penses of an escort to acciompany the (

Grand Commander of Oregon, L. (1.

Clarke, to the triennial national con-
clave to meet in June, 1 y 1 6 , at bus
Angeles. The intention is to charter
cither a train or a steamer to auend
that gathering. The first dance will
be held on the night of Thursday,
January 6, 1916.

To Give Annnal Banquet.
Port chapter. No, 3, Koyal Arch

Masons, will give its annual banquet
at the Imperial hotel on the night of
Saturday, January s, at which lime
i.iany of the most prominent members
of the H. A. M. in ( regon w ill be pres-
ent. Bortlujid chapter was formed in
1S59 and Is, one of the oldest Masonic
bodies in Oregon.

"Veterans Enraft Theatre.
The Spanish-America- n War Veterans

have engaged the B&Ker theatre for
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
night of next week for the play "The
Littlest Rebel." The members of the
S.-- W. V. will participate in the stir-
ring actions depicted on the stage.
Mayo Methot, the Portland Juvenile
actress, will appear in the title role,
and Kdward Woodruff as Lieutenant
Morrison, will be the chief support,

Woodman Class Large,
Last night 111 candidates presented

themselves for initiation by Multno-
mah camp. Woodmen of the World.
This enablea the canip to pass the de-
sired membership of 3000 with 58 to
spare and over 300 applicants still
awaiting membership. After the cere-
monies there were Oregon apples, Ore-
gon made cigars and Oregon hospital-
ity extended to over 650 members
present. The final time for the can-dat- es

to present themselves has been
fixed at Friday night. February 5.

Xaao&s to Sold Ksosptlon.
Ths Ancient and Accepted Scottish

Rite Masons will hold their annual
reception on New Tear's day. Satur- -

Crawford) a ret'ent bride.

day, January 1. frm " to a p. m ,

the ( "athedr.il. I.owrisdalu and Mor-
rison street. There will be music- and
rei res:, men t s. Ail Master Masons m
good standing are invited to attend.

Drill Team to Compete.
Tne drill teams of Hose City camp,

Mod. : n Woo.Iu.. n of A nx-r- i a, Fred
ihuiz, commander, and Oregon Fir

'amp. C. C. Ho.mI, commander, will
compete for a prize at the Armory at

lb-- p. m , on Wednesday, January
l'.'l'b Three judges who are officers
of the Oregon National Guards, will
make the award.

To OIt New Tear Dance,
The fraternal Brotherhood will give
New Year's datce In Manchester

hall. First street, tonight. One
of the merriest parties of the year is
antici pated.

To CHv Mask Ball.
The Modern Woodmen of Americawill give a mask ball tomorrow- night

at Hibernian hall. Russell and Rodney
streets. Proceeds will go to tl.e As-
sociated Charities ajnd the Muts.

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

Hatterj- - A, Field Artillery, to.
Turn Out for Practice Sunday.

'

Battery A to Practice.
Battery A. Field Artillery, will be

out In f j.11 forc e at the Clackamas pract-
ice- grounds nexp Sunciay. It Is hopedj secure a 1 00 per cent turn out.

Lieutenant Is Asslg-ne- d.

Fir.--t Lieutenant Tas o V. Swartzhas been assigned to duty with Com-pany p. He has heretofore been onduty with Company K. First Lieuten-
ant Jacob Feidman is transferred fromCompany C to Company E. First Lieu-
tenant James J Crossley has been as-
signed duty with Company C.

.

Ifew Company Inspected.
Tl.e new Suppl. company

commanded by Captain Henry Hocken-os- .
last Wednesday night turned outlor the quarterly review and inspection

IOl) per cent strong. The Captain is
accordingly proud of the showing.

Lewis Is Promoted.
Creighton W. Lewis of the Third In-

fantry Band, has been promoted to ser-
geant, to rank as such from December
13.

WHAT LABOR IS DOING

Central Labor Council to Remain
in the Chamber of Commerce.

Pormer Action Besclnded.
.- - The Central Labor council last night
after prolonged debate and a close voteo deled to remain In the Chamber ofommeree of I'ortland. rescinding itsformer action to withdraw.

Jitney Question Considered.
A strong letter of protest to the

executive committee of the Chamberor Commerce was indorsed unanimous-- 1
protesting against the "boycott

levied " by Managing Secretary George
K. Hardy against the jitneys, claim-
ing that in doing so the Chamber of
Commerce was making a gross

against one competitor In
the transportation business In thiscity in favor of another, and that ifthis Instance was to go on withoutdisavowal or rescinding there is noth-
ing to prevent further boycotts against
other lines of business being orderedby the managing secretary.

Icstter of Protest Sent.
A letter of protest against the com-

pulsory military training bill of
Fiuted States Senator Georg8 ;.
Chamberlain was unanimously In-
dorsed and ordered sent to him. The
clauses providing for the power of thepresident to order workingmen subject
to military duty to take up armj to
defend strikebreakers and scabs on
their Old lob Was ennneiollv
demned. The bill was characterized ajan insult to American manhood."

Land and Iroan Measure.
A letter was received from W. 11.

Kaufman of Bellingham. Wash, on
behalf of the legislative committee of
the state grange asking that the peo-
ple's land and loan measure be heldup until an effort had been made to
fcecure the presentation of the same
measure in both states. The secretary
was directed to intorm him that the
measure would be out for signatures
as soon as the secretary of state ofOregon arrirmed its legal form, and
eould not be further delayed or modi-
fied.

The unemployment committee re-
ported that Samuel Compere, presi-
dent of lht American Federation of
Labor, hi written asking what bo

j

Visit Washington
en route to New York
This is the gayest .season in many years
in Washington, with Congress in session
and the social life of the fcapital at its
height. The shortest line to Washington,
and the only one running solid all-ste- el,

electric-lighte- d trains without change
ii.psa- - between Chicago and Washington is the

Baltimore & Ohio
Every modern convenience

i Better" route with its new roadbed, its luxurious trains and I
its celebrated dining-ca- r service.

,f 'Four splendid all-ste- el through trains
from Chicago daily

Th Iotcrstata SpaciaJ Lea-ere- Chicago at 10.43 a. m. Arrives
Washington S 45 a. m. and New York 2.33 p. m. An extra fara
of tl charged to Nerw York; refunded If stopover is mads an

of travel over the $100,000,000

Liberal stopover privileges.
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p.m. Arrives
tha mountains.

Chicago

f. p. m.
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routs. No extra far to Washington.
TTa Naw York Llmkad Leaves Chicago at 5.43
Washington 4.43 p. m. Daylight ride through
The Waahington-Na- w York Espraas Leave
at &2S a. m. Arrive Washington i,lD a. m.

Tha Nerw York Eiprea s Lasvs Chicago at
Arrive Washington 10 JO p. m.

All traine leave Qrand Cantral Station, Chicago,
and leave 63d Street Station, o minute later.

D. L. MELVILLE,

2U8 Transportation Bid",
Seattle. Wash.

H C PICULELL,
Pacific Coast Asant.

643 Market Street,
San Francisco, Cai. fsMaf
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